Official Mail
1985-2009
Design Framed

1¢ Great Seal
perf. 11, no micro. text
1¢ Great Seal
perf. 11.2, micro. text
dated “2009”
1¢ Great Seal

4¢ Great Seal
10¢ Great Seal
15¢ Great Seal

19¢ Great Seal
perf. 10 vert.
20¢ Great Seal
perf. 11.2
20¢ Great Seal

23¢ Great Seal
perf. 11, no micro. text
23¢ Great Seal
perf. 11.2, micro. text
“E” Great Seal
Official Mail
1985-2009

Design Framed

25¢ Great Seal

“F” Great Seal

29¢ Great Seal

“G” Great Seal

32¢ Great Seal

33¢ Great Seal

34¢ Great Seal

37¢ Great Seal

39¢ Great Seal

41¢ Great Seal

crosshatched background

$1 Great Seal

solid background

$1 Great Seal